Abstract
Introduction
The challenge facing agricultural extension in the 21 st century is how to develop sustainable approaches that go beyond extending technical knowledge to producers, to playing a leading role in helping small-scale farmers organize themselves for production, marketing and advocacy in ways that promote farmer empowerment. The farmer field school (FFS) approach, which promotes group learning based on principles of adult education, is seen as one approach that can meet these goals. Developed in Asia in the 1980s and introduced to Africa in the mid 1990s, there are currently FFS programs in over 27 African countries, covering diverse topics such as integrated production and pest management (IPPM) of annual and perennial crops, soil management, livestock production and HIV/AIDS (Braun, Jiggins, Röling, van den Berg, & Snijders, 2006) .
While recent studies show that FFS leads to reduced pesticide use, increased productivity and improved farmer knowledge (van den Berg, 2004) , critics have pointed to two key challenges in promoting the approach: the high cost of FFS in terms of time, funds and human resources and the difficulty of scaling up FFS in a financially sustainable way (Feder, Murgai, & Quizon, 2003; Quizon, Feder & Murgai, 2001) . Nearly all of the empirical evidence on FFS implementation challenges is taken from Asian countries with longstanding FFS programs, but there are important gaps in the literature and mixed results which do not allow for conclusions to be reached about the efficacy of the approach.
Purpose
As enthusiasm over FFS spreads in Africa and a growing number of donors and governments establish FFS programs, it is important to have more empirical evidence from Africa on the effectiveness of FFS and the strengths and weaknesses of the approach. In particular, more studies are needed on the effectiveness of the approach in imparting knowledge and empowering farmers, areas strongly influenced by the socio-cultural context. These discussions must go beyond mere description to provide analyses of factors contributing to farmer learning and diffusion behavior and to document the impact of FFS on farmer empowerment. This paper contributes to the literature on FFS impact by drawing on a case study of cocoa integrated crop and pest management (ICPM) FFS conducted by the Sustainable Tree Crops Program (STCP) in the central province of Cameroon. STCP, which operates in four other West African cocoa producing countries (Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria and Liberia), is hosted by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA). The aim of the paper is to examine what knowledge and skills farmers acquire in FFS, what they transmit to non-participants and the social impacts of this training approach. The discussion is organized in five parts. Following a brief review of the literature on FFS learning effectiveness, farmer-to-farmer diffusion and social impact, section three describes the methodology used in the Cameroon study. Section four presents the empirical results, while the final section of the paper assesses the implications of the Cameroon findings for the debate on FFS efficacy.
Do farmers benefit from FFS?
Better internalization and retention of knowledge, attributed to the discovery learning process, coupled with social benefits of FFS training, are key justifications for the relatively high time, human and cost investments required to implement farmer field schools. A number of studies show the effectiveness of FFS as a training method by comparing knowledge test scores of FFS and non-FFS farmers (Mutandwa & Mpangwa, 2004; Godtland, Sadoulet, de Janvry, Murgai, & Ortiz, 2003; Rola, Jamias, & Quizon, 2002) , but few empirical studies compare the technical knowledge of FFS graduates and farmers trained through conventional methods (Godtland et al., 2003) . FFS seek to improve farmers' problem solving abilities by sharpening their observational skills and decision-making ability rather than promoting "one fits all" recommendations, yet, most research on FFS focuses on adoption of practices and technologies and few studies assess the impact of FFS training on farmer experimentation, observational skills and problem solving abilities.
Proponents of the farmer field school approach propose that social benefits and related spin-offs mitigate the relatively high investment costs. Notably, the social benefits of FFS include better communication skills (e.g. confidence in public speaking, negotiation skills) and increased social capital as a means to collective action. The few empirical studies of social impacts of FFS show mixed results, with some studies, particularly in Africa, documenting greater group cohesion and leadership skills (Khisa & Heinemann, 2005; Mwagi, Onyango, Mureithi, & Mungai, 2003) , while others studies found no evidence of increased social capital (Tripp, Wijeratne,& Piyadasa, 2005) .
The FFS literature devotes much attention to the challenges of scaling up. The FAO team that developed the FFS approach recognized farmer led expansion and farmer-to-farmer diffusion as instrumental in the scaling up process and critical for making the approach more cost-effective and sustainable. Studies on FFS diffusion, however, show disappointing results in terms of the effectiveness of farmer-tofarmer diffusion and the type of knowledge FFS participants share. Research conducted in West Africa (Simpson & Owens, 2002) , the Phillippines (Rola et al., 2002) and Sri Lanka (Tripp et al., 2005) suggests that FFS participants are more likely to share practices and skills and less likely to discuss abstract concepts and principles with other farmers. The effectiveness of farmer-tofarmer diffusion was called into question by a study which showed that the knowledge of secondary recipients on key technical topics was not significantly better than that of a control group of farmers (Rola et al., 2002) . However, besides observations made in Ghana and Mali that some FFS farmers "established close, almost apprentice-ship type, relations with one or two other farmers" (Simpson & Owens, 2002, p. 32) , the literatures provides little discussion of whether the way in which farmers share knowledge (e.g. verbally, through apprentice arrangements or by demonstration) affects knowledge retention and learning. Non-FFS villages were typically 5-25 km from FFS villages. In these villages, interviews were conducted with eight cocoa farmers, giving a sample of 64 non-FFS (NFFS) farmers. In most, but not all, cases, non-FFS farmers were randomly selected Journal of International Agricultural and Extension Education from a sampling frame of farmers with productive cocoa farms.
Methods
A third sample, consisting of 26 farmers who received knowledge from FFS participants through demonstration (referred to in this paper as knowledge recipients), was interviewed on uptake of ICPM practices and knowledge. This purposive sample was drawn from the list of knowledge recipients provided by 24 FFS participants interviewed in three villages. All knowledge recipients lived in the same village as FFS graduates. In all, 154 cocoa farmers from 16 villages were interviewed in the three categories (Table 1) .
Most interviews were conducted in French, but where necessary, local languages were used. All respondents were male, reflecting the low number of women cocoa farm owners in Cameroon. The survey instrument for FFS and NFFS farmers covered questions about uptake of practices/knowledge learned in FFS, diffusion of knowledge acquired from FFS to household and non-household members, method of diffusion, social impacts of FFS and a test to assess knowledge related to four broad areas covered in FFS: cocoa physiology, disease and pest management, rational pesticide use and post-harvest operations. Each question in the knowledge test was related to a basic idea, concept or principle conveyed during the FFS. The test was developed in conjunction with FFS facilitators to ensure its fairness. In scoring the test, a numerical score (1-2 points) was assigned to each correct answer and 0 to incorrect answers. A shorter questionnaire administered to knowledge recipients included the ICPM knowledge test but respondents were only asked questions from sections of the knowledge test that corresponded to the specific practice or message passed on by an FFS graduate.
Cocoa Production in Cameroon and the Need for a Discovery Learning Farmer Training Approach
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) has been grown in Cameroon since the 1920s and today the country is the sixth largest producer in the world. The crop accounts for 6% of the country's export revenue and provides over 50% of household income among small-scale growers (International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, 2003: 11) . Farmers in the central province, where the study was conducted, grow cocoa on small farms as part of a mixed farming system incorporating food crops, perennials, and in some cases, horticultural crops for sale in urban markets. There were few socioeconomic and demographic differences between FFS participants and nonparticipants (Table 2) , which implies that the FFS participant selection process was relatively unbiased. Participants tended to have significantly smaller cocoa farms and households, fewer years of experience in growing cocoa and living in rural areas and less access to a means of transportation. The average yield of cocoa in Cameroon is low at 354 kg per hectare due to the age of the trees (up to half of all trees are above 30 years old), poor farm management and two major biotic constraints: black pod disease caused by Pytophthora megakarya and mirids, an insect pest that feeds on young shoots and pods. From the mid 1970s to the mid 1990s, when active cocoa extension was phased out due to declining state and donor support, SODECAO, the government agency responsible for cocoa improvement, trained farmers on farm management practices mainly through demonstrations. It also subsidized the cost of pesticides used to control black pod disease and mirids.
Cocoa extension activities focused on blanket technical messages without much emphasis on understanding interactions within the cocoa agro-ecology and factors contributing to diseases and pests. While demonstrations may be an effective method for teaching farmers skills and practices such as pruning cocoa trees, this approach is less appropriate for conveying knowledge about diseases and pests (e.g. how shade contributes to the spread of black pod disease). Similarly, teaching farmers to spray fungicide on a calendar basis and mass spraying campaigns undertaken by government agents (Sonwa, Coulibaly, Adesina, Weise, & Tchatat, 2004) does not encourage farmers to make observations on disease levels and to make their own decisions about when to spray. The result was, as one farmer put it succinctly "We never learned to think for ourselves." To address these weaknesses in past extension approaches, STCP adopted farmer field schools as a method for training farmers on cocoa integrated crop and pest management.
The objectives of STCP supported cocoa ICPM FFS are to increase farmers' yields and reduce pesticide use by encouraging good farm sanitation (pruning, shade management, weeding), rational pesticide use for black pod and mirid management and improve farmers' knowledge of diseases and pests, crop physiology, and post-harvest operations. Schools of 20-30 participants meet fortnightly for an average of 16 four hour sessions over a period of 10 months (March to December) to carry out discovery learning exercises and field activities guided by a trained facilitator. Farmers trained by the project, but with no previous FFS experience, facilitated the FFS, most having at least 11 years of formal education.
To encourage experimentation, observation and decision-making, the FFS farm (belonging to one of the participants) is divided into two adjacent plots: the ICPM plot, where new practices are implemented, and the farmer practice plot, where participants carry out their normal practices. Learning occurs through three types of activities. Discovery learning exercises allow farmers to develop an understanding of concepts and principles related to the topic as well as skills or practices, while field activities focus solely on teaching skills or practices. Through conducting agroecosystem analysis (AESA), FFS participants learn how to make close observations on farm conditions and to analyze the interactions between the cocoa trees and other biotic and abiotic factors coexisting in the field. The group learning process, and specifically group dynamic exercises, are designed to increase farmers' communication skills, self-confidence and encourage team building.
Findings

Farmer Learning and Application of ICPM Practices
When asked what they learned in FFS, the majority of farmers mentioned practices related to black pod management, spraying and post-harvest operations (Table  3) , the main ICPM messages conveyed through the training. A third of FFS alumni considered pruning cocoa trees as the most important topic learned in FFS. FFS graduates were less likely to mention learning about topics related to rational pesticide use (spraying based on observation, choosing the correct sprayer nozzle, correct use and maintenance of sprayers, protection during spraying and pesticide selectivity). With the exception of the concept of natural enemies and the impact of humidity on black pod disease, FFS graduates rarely mentioned agroecological concepts and principles covered in the discovery learning exercises, but focused more on management practices and techniques. Although 44% of graduates had received previous training related to cocoa, FFS provided new knowledge on a number of topics including shade management, black pod disease management, pesticide application and the concept of natural enemies (Table 3 ). The emphasis in discovery learning exercises on understanding concepts and principles related to the learning topic through observation and hands-on learning, is probably the main reason why farmers considered much of what they learned in FFS to be new. Most FFS alumni applied ICPM practices on their farms in 2004, although the study did not verify these reports. Compared with non-FFS participants, they were significantly more likely to prune their cocoa trees, manage shade from other trees, carry out phyto-sanitary harvesting more frequently and spray fungicide correctly (Table 4) . As the study was conducted in June, it did not investigate post-harvest practices. These findings suggest that key areas of knowledge identified by farmers as acquired from FFS resulted in changes in management practices. Partial budget analysis from a 2005 study of Cameroonian farmers who attended STCP supported cocoa FFS showed that ICPM practices lowered overall costs of production by 11%, implying that even if cocoa yields were unchanged, farmers would still be better off financially (Nyemeck & Gockowski, 2006) . 
Diffusion of Knowledge Acquired in FFS
Eighty six percent of FFS alumni shared some aspect of what they learned with other farmers, either verbally or through demonstration. Informal training through demonstration focused on pruning cocoa trees, shade management, spraying technique, phyto-sanitary harvesting and fermentation method (Table 5) . Notably, the 26 knowledge recipients interviewed mentioned receiving information from FFS participants on these same topics, corroborating reports by the latter (Table 6) . FFS graduates shared knowledge with an average of 3.9 other farmers. Harvesting method 9 8 Spraying method 9 8 Not spraying fungicide on a calendar basis 9 8
Since knowledge retention and behavioral change is most likely to occur on the basis of what we see and do, the way information and knowledge was shared is important. While the majority of farmers (84%) verbally shared their field school experience with others, forty nine FFS graduates (77 percent of those surveyed) informally trained a total of 193 farmers through demonstration and verbal instruction on the beneficiary's own farm (76%) ( Table 5) . A smaller number of FFS alumni provided informal training on their own farm (11%), while 10% assisted knowledge recipients to carry out ICPM practices on the whole farm. In one instance, three farmers requested an FFS graduate to enter into a sharecropping arrangement (locally known as bolengo) so that he could apply ICPM practices to their farms. Although the study did not compare learning and uptake of ICPM practices by the method of communication (i.e. verbal instruction alone versus hands-on training), the high uptake of ICPM practices by knowledge recipients (Table 6 ), in addition to evidence from the extension literature, suggests that interpersonal communications and hands-on training as a means of farmer-to-farmer diffusion has a stronger positive effect on learning and adoption rates (Bentley, Boa, Van Mele, Almanza, Vasquez & Eguino, 2003; Rogers, 1995) . It is also significant that knowledge sharing was effective in sparking interest in FFS among knowledge recipients, as evident by the willingness of 19 of the 26 farmers to pay an average of CFA 14,700 (U.S. $28) to attend a field school.
FFS participants informally trained relatives (42%), friends/neighbors (30%) and fellow members of farmer groups (27%). Significantly, diffusion occurred predominantly on request (76%) from residents of the same village (84%), but in 16% of cases, knowledge sharing took place outside of the FFS participant's village. Strong demand for knowledge sharing was prompted by visible results (e.g. more pods, less black pod disease) on the farms of FFS participants. Reasons given by the 14% of farmers who did not share knowledge in any manner were that all their friends were FFS participants and lack of interest on the part of other farmers. One farmer summed up the psycho-social aspect of diffusion by observing: "It is not easy to share knowledge. People thought that I was crazy when I started to prune. It will take time for information to be shared."
As household labor is important in cocoa production in Cameroon, in weeding, carrying water for spraying, harvesting and post-harvest operations, intra-household knowledge diffusion has significant implications for FFS impact. Seventy three percent of FFS graduates shared some aspect of what they learned with a total of 121 household members, 64% of whom were females. FFS graduates shared knowledge with their wives (39%), children (33%), other relatives (25%) and non-related household members (3%). Those that did not pass on knowledge had no other household member involved in cocoa production activities. Participants shared over 17 knowledge points and practices with household members, the most common being phyto-sanitary harvesting (16%), spraying method (14%), pod breaking method (14%) and pruning cocoa trees (12%). Notably, FFS participants were more likely to provide other farmers with information on how to implement management practices rather than share knowledge about concepts and principles, and with the exception of pod breaking, these were the same practices shared with non-household members.
Farmer Knowledge of Cocoa ICPM
On average, FFS graduates had significantly higher test scores than non-FFS farmers in all subject areas (Table 7) , an indication that field schools are providing technical knowledge and information that other farmers do not have access to. However, their test scores on tree physiology and rational pesticide use were below average. While, knowledge recipients had lower test scores compared with FFS participants in all subject areas, their scores were higher than those of non-FFS farmers in three of the four areas, significantly so for rational pesticide use and post-harvest practices (Table 7) . Test scores trends between and among the three groups of farmers provide insights into the effectiveness of FFS and knowledge diffusion. While the highest score for all groups was on post-harvest operations, tree physiology (FFS graduates and knowledge recipients) and disease and pest management (non-FFS farmers) received the lowest scores. This suggests three things. First, Cameroonian cocoa farmers generally have relatively good knowledge of post-harvest operations from previous training, although FFS training significantly improved knowledge in this area. Secondly, topics where the test scores of knowledge recipients and non-FFS farmers were significantly different confirms the findings of other studies that informal knowledge transfer through verbal explanation and demonstration is less effective for abstract concepts related to tree physiology and diseases and pests and is better suited to message related practices and techniques (i.e. post-harvest operations and rational pesticide use). Finally, low test scores among FFS graduates suggest that FFS training in this program is weak in the areas of rational pesticide use and tree physiology.
What accounts for the relatively low test scores of FFS graduates on certain topics? Timing of the study may be one factor. The study was conducted at an early stage in the development of the FFS program (i.e. the second training cycle), at a time when the FFS curriculum was still undergoing changes, especially in the area of rational pesticide use and facilitator training on certain topics was still incomplete. However, evidence suggesting weaknesses in the FFS participants' comprehension of ICPM concepts and principles is worrying in view of the emphasis in the FFS methodology on conceptual understanding. For example, both FFS graduates and non-participants shared certain misconceptions regarding tree physiology. Many farmers considered pruning as necessary to "rejuvenate" a cocoa tree but were unable to explain how this works (i.e., removal of unproductive branches allows for better energy use). Some, both FFS participants and nonparticipants, maintained the traditional belief that when a cocoa tree has excessive branches, the "sap" is not enough to nourish all the branches, thereby reducing production (cf. Bidzanga, 2005) . A number of farmers in both groups misunderstood the relationship between light and mirid infestation (thinking that more light means less mirids, whereas the opposite is true) and were not aware of the effect of humidity on moss formation. Relatively few FFS participants understood the concept of pesticide specificity, and a quarter of those interviewed sprayed fungicide to the point of run-off (Table 4) . Weaknesses in the comprehension of FFS participants raises general questions about the effectiveness of FFS as implemented in this program in improving farmers' understanding of abstract concepts and principles, and more specific questions about the quality of training in the Cameroon case.
Social Benefits of FFS
Measuring the social impacts of FFS poses major methodological challenges. Our evidence is drawn from a survey questionnaire which asked farmers to evaluate non-technical benefits and verify their responses by giving specific examples of changes in their behavior. Cameroonian FFS participants mentioned five areas where they experienced social benefits (Table 8) .
Some FFS participants divided a portion of their cocoa farms into experimental and farmer practice plots so as to compare results after applying ICPM practices. This suggests farmers' interest in adapting ICPM practices to their own farm conditions. Doing agro-ecosystem analysis in FFS led many farmers to base their farm management decisions on observation rather than habit or recommendations, a behavior that they applied to cocoa and other crops. One farmer commented: "Before I used to lose a lot of chemicals [when I sprayed on a calendar basis]. Now, I make observations [on the pods] before deciding whether to spray against black pod disease." Table 8 Farmers' Perception of Social Benefits from FFS Benefit/change % Able to arrive at group consensus 63 Make observations before making farm management decisions 59 More confident public speaker 47 Better at working in a group 41 Experiment more with cocoa and other crops 31
While only a few farmers conducted "experiments" on cocoa (e.g. comparing planting methods, using a new type of fungicide), most experiments were done on other crops, an indication of how FFS improved farmers' problem solving abilities. Some farmers tried pruning other tree crops such as bananas and oil palm, and one even attempted to graft orange trees. Other experiments include spraying pesticides on pepper, maize and tomato. Drawing on his new knowledge of natural enemies, one farmer successfully reduced caterpillar populations by introducing red ants into his tomato garden. A more detailed, qualitative study is needed to confirm farmers' perception of increased experimentation and to ascertain whether FFS graduates experiment differently and more frequently than non-participants. The value of strengthening farmers' abilities to solve problems and experiment more systematically can be best optimized by organizing selected FFS graduates into research groups linked formally or informally with national research institutes so that research results can be validated and disseminated more widely through FFS and other channels. Research efforts by FFS graduates and cocoa researchers in Ghana and Nigeria, with support from STCP, is one of the few examples from Africa of how FFS can provide a platform for technology development (I. Okuku, personal communication, October 5, 2005) .
FFS alumni reported improved social skills such as punctuality, being able to speak more confidently in public, listen to others without interrupting and respecting the opinions of others. The case where a FFS graduate publicly challenged an extension agent on the safety and specificity Journal of International Agricultural and Extension Education of a new brand of insecticide, provides anecdotal evidence of farmers' increased self-confidence. As one farmer succinctly noted "Before the FFS I was timid; I could not address people in a group. Now I am confident. I can openly talk with anyone without being afraid." The FFS experience made some farmers more enthusiastic about cocoa farming. Some said that before the training, they went to their cocoa farms to pass time, but now they looked forward to going to their farms to make observations and work. As one farmer confessed "Before the FFS, I used to neglect my work on the cocoa farm. Now I take it more seriously."
The survey provided evidence of stronger social capital among FFS graduates, at least in the short term. Six months after the schools closed, 67% of FFS graduates surveyed continued to meet regularly with other participants without follow-up by an FFS facilitator. Post-FFS groups had an average of 6 members, but some groups had up to 21 members. Group formation was no doubt facilitated by pre-existing relationships: 89% knew one or more participants prior to the FFS as relatives (72%), friends (67%) or fellow group member (27%). Most groups worked on members' farms on a rotational basis carrying out ICPM practices, an uncommon practice in some locations before the FFS. Notably, group support and validation appeared to be important to developing and maintaining the confidence for carrying out ICPM practices such as pruning cocoa trees and using pesticides rationally, as well as for supporting group action. As one farmer explained "The goal of the group is to encourage sharing of ideas after the FFS and to encourage each other to use good production methods." Five participants belonged to groups that worked for pay on other farmers' cocoa farms. The most common service provided by FFS participants that formed work groups was pruning cocoa trees. Three participants formed a local interest group (GIC), while one established a savings group (tontine) with other FFS graduates. As distances between villages where FFS participants live could hinder post-FFS group formation (28 of the 64 participants surveyed lived an average of 5 km from the FFS site), clustering FFS sites is recommended for promoting collective action, innovation and farmer-to-farmer diffusion (Witt, Waibel & Pemsl, n.d) .
Conclusions, Implications and
Recommendations The present case study provides empirical evidence on three issues where there are gaps in the farmer field school literature: the effectiveness of FFS training, the potential contribution of farmer-tofarmer diffusion to the scaling up process and social impact. Cameroonian data shows positive results that confirm the effectiveness of facilitated discovery learning. FFS provided farmers with new skills and knowledge on cocoa ICPM, especially pruning of cocoa trees, shade management, phyto-sanitary harvesting, spraying methods and fermentation. FFS graduates demonstrated superior knowledge on cocoa ICPM generally compared to non-FFS farmers and most applied skills and knowledge acquired from the training to their own farms. However, the study raises two cautionary points regarding farmer learning in FFS. The tendency of Cameroonian FFS participants to retain and diffuse new skills and practices more than concepts and principles raises the question whether elements of FFS related to ecological concepts (e.g. agro-ecosystem analysis) and discovery learning protocols that focus on principles need to be modified, deemphasized or dropped. Similar studies in STCP project areas in Ghana, Nigeria and Cote d'Ivoire will help to confirm whether weaknesses in farmer knowledge are specific to the Cameroonian case or reflect weaknesses in STCP training tools, facilitation or the FFS methodology more generally.
Secondly, while Cameroonian FFS graduates had higher test scores than nonparticipants, below average scores in the area of tree physiology and rational pesticide use suggest the need to assess the effectiveness of FFS training,. FFS managers should regularly assess how trainers are trained on abstract conceptual topics but finding a method for assessing training quality is a bigger challenge. Because of the high cost of formal evaluation studies and the time lag in getting results from such studies, "quick and dirty" methods for monitoring training quality are needed, especially when large numbers of FFS are being implemented. Scores from the end of training "ballot box" test, an integral part of FFS, could be used more rigorously to evaluate farmer learning and provide quick feedback to program managers and facilitators on training effectiveness. Training FFS facilitators to conduct simple, periodic surveys of former participants for a season would also provide useful feedback data.
The Cameroonian case provides strong evidence of the important role farmers play in knowledge diffusion. STCP FFS staff in other West African countries also observed apprenticeship like arrangements between FFS graduates and other farmers. What accounts for this behavior and how can it be supported and encouraged? A number of contributing factors can be proposed including strong traditions of sharing and support found in many African cultures, the existence of multiple strata of social networks and groups into which FFS participants are linked and the confidence developed by FFS graduates through the experiential learning process. More cross cultural sociological studies are needed on farmer-to-farmer diffusion processes of agricultural knowledge and practices to fully understand this phenomenon. Learning from spontaneous farmer-to-farmer diffusion and making it more systematic so as to maximize scaling up, can take many forms including requesting each FFS participant to identify and work with a number of "apprentices," providing apprentices with technical support (extension materials and follow-up field visits by FFS facilitators), and encouraging learning through community dialogue initiated by FFS graduates. STCP is testing some of these approaches as part of efforts to scale up cocoa ICPM FFS.
The Cameroonian case suggests that FFS can be a starting point for social change by improving farmers' ability to make observations, apply new knowledge to solving other problems, communicate better, have increased self-confidence and form groups to support cocoa production activities as well as other livelihood initiatives. But it would be unrealistic to expect these outcomes to be sustainable without developing the appropriate local and national level institutions, support systems and policies related to agricultural extension and research. A key challenge in Africa is linking FFS groups to rural development initiatives that promote farmer empowerment and developing and/or strengthening local institutions for sustaining the momentum created by FFS with the objective of creating an FFSderived sustainable development movement, similar to the community IPM movement in parts of Asia.
Finally, the study raises up issues related to methodologies and approaches for assessing the impact of FFS. Formal surveys alone cannot provide the kind of in-depth analyses required to understand diffusion pathways, farmer experimentation and empowerment more broadly. Qualitative studies using diffusion and social network mapping, focus groups and participant observation, among other methods, are needed to complement formal surveys. More cross-cultural comparative studies would allow us to determine the importance of cultural factors in determining impact, particularly diffusion behavior. The timing of knowledge, diffusion and social impact studies is an important issue and should be determined by the specific objectives of the study. Longitudinal studies would be useful for documenting long-term change in behavior and knowledge. These observations echo calls in the literature (van den Berg, 2004) for developing a conceptual framework for monitoring and evaluating FFS that considers the interests of both FFS program administrators and farmers and documents all dimension of FFS impacts.
